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Faithful until the End 
 

In Hebrews 6:11, we read: We want each of you to show this same diligence to the very end, so that what you 
hope for may be fully realized. 
            The phrase “to the very end” is an interesting phrase that appears throughout the book of Hebrews. 
Because we do not know all the details surrounding the composition of the book, we are not entirely sure what the 
author meant when he wrote this phrase repeatedly. However, it would be safe to assume that the Christians to 
whom he writes were facing some sort of persecution. The author encourages them to remain faithful to the very 
end, whether that be the end of their lives, the end of the persecution, or the end of the world when Jesus returns. 
            This type of encouragement is important for Christians. We see throughout history examples of people 
being faithful until the very end. This seems to be the case in the Reformation era with the group commonly called 
the Anabaptists. The Anabaptists were an offshoot of the Reformation filled with men and women who read their 
Bibles and concluded that baptism was meant for believers and not infants. 
            Because they practiced this form of baptism, everyone sought them out and persecuted them. It did not 
matter if the leaders were Roman Catholic, Lutheran, or Reformed, everyone sought to rid the world of the 
Anabaptist teachings. King Ferdinand even said that the best antidote for the Anabaptists was the third baptism, by 
which he meant drowning. 
            Looking at the great leaders of the Anabaptist movement, we see an extensive list of people who were 
martyred because of their faith. Felix Manz was a leader in Geneva and other parts of Switzerland. He would be 
drowned at Zurich because of his faith. George Blaurock was not drowned at Zurich because he was not a citizen 
of the city. Thus, they beat him and sent him away. Eventually, the authorities would capture Blaurock and burn 
him at the stake near Klausen. Michael Sattler was another early Anabaptist who was arrested near the town of 
Rottenberg in Germany. After his trial, he too was burned at the stake. His wife was given the “mercy” of 
drowning. 
            The list of those killed during the Reformation for “Anabaptist” beliefs is long. To decide to follow your 
faith in that time era often meant great consequences if it did not conform to the rest of the society. It might have 
meant being hunted down or living from town to town, trying to stay ahead of the authorities. While there were 
certainly some who recanted and returned to their families, many did not. Many chose the path of death because 
they could not go back. 
            This is the encouragement we find in Hebrews 6. To follow Jesus is a call to a lifetime of service. There 
will be moments when it is not easy. You may even be asked to make the ultimate sacrifice. But we do this 
because we know that Jesus is better than anything this world has to offer. There is a great hope that we long to be 
fully realized. That hope is life with God for all eternity. Compared to that, we can endure even the worst this 
world has to offer until the very end.  



Offering Through November 2021 

    Year to Date Giving — $181,046 

    Budget Year to Date — $184,213  

Covid in Taiwan 

Staff search teams 

Persecution in Burma and Afghanistan  

Sympathies for the family of Franklin Tuley, M. Loyd’s Father 

Sympathies for the family of Jim Clampit Sr 

Kaleb Christian…….......................Paralyzed, morale, Grandson of Beasley's 

Betty Blakely................Amy Hilderman’s mother, diagnosed with Parkinson’s 

Betty Salmons...................................................................... Health Problems 

Layton Denning...........................Brother of Betty Salmons, Heart Procedure 

Aaron Attebery...................................................R. Salmons nephew , cancer 

Chuck Ball......................................................................Parkinson’s, at Home 

Cale Harper.................................................................................ATV Accident 

Shannon D...................................................................Brother’s Guardianship 

Connie Johnson.........................................................................bone infection  

John & Linda Rodgers............................................................Health Problems 

Miranda Pfaff .........................................................UTV Accident, Recovering 

Rae Jesse...................................................................................Fall, At Home 

Andy Mantle..............................Workplace Accident, Surgery December 21st 

Damon McQueary.............................................................Covid complications 

Frank Cloven ...................................R. Welch’s Grandfather, bladder cancer 

Mary Lou Reynolds................................................................Health Concerns 

Anne Allison.....................................pacemaker surgery Recovering at Home 

Paul Appling...................................S. Holtcamp Son-in-law, Workplace injury 

 

To send in a prayer request digitally, click this link 

Dec. 1st - Bernie & Cindy Phipps            Dec. 1st - Ron & Betty Salmons 

12/03 

12/03 

15/06 

12/14 

12/20 

12/31 

Caleb  Beasley 

Reed Hilderman 

Lynn Nichols 

Buddy Beasley 

Teresa Barnett 

Norma Conklin 

Attendance in November 

November 7 November 14 November 21 November 28 

146 130 109 136 



Upcoming Events 

Children’s Christmas Program 

Our children are working hard on 

their Christmas program. This year it 

will take place on December 12th. We 

will be livestreaming the program for 

anyone who wishes to watch via 

Facebook. We will have chili and 

cookies afterwards. Hope to see you 

there!  

Church Decorating Party 

On December 4th, we will be meeting at 

the church to help decorate it for 

Christmas. We would love to have all the 

help we can get. We will meet at 4:00pm 

and go until we are done. Be sure to bring 

a soup or sandwich to share with the 

group. Hope to see you there!  

Three Kings Offering 

Throughout November, we will take 

up a special offering for our 3 Kings 

Ministry. This ministry helps out 

families in need during the Christmas 

season. The last day to give is 

December 5th 

  

Ladies Christmas Night 

Every year the Ladies Ministry puts 

on a Christmas night. This year, that 

is on December 14th. The night will 

begin at 6:30pm at Kentucky Road. 

Make sure to bring a gift to 

exchange and come out and enjoy 

the evening of fun!  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdcP3Amw5W08fg90A41Ye7mHhiZkQbCexyns9XhsftsQ-bGZw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdcP3Amw5W08fg90A41Ye7mHhiZkQbCexyns9XhsftsQ-bGZw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdcP3Amw5W08fg90A41Ye7mHhiZkQbCexyns9XhsftsQ-bGZw/viewform


Upcoming Events 

Communion Prepares Needed 

We are in need of help with 

preparing Communion each week. 

This task is usually done on Saturday, 

and some training is involved. If you 

are able to help out for a month’s 

commitment, please sign up on the 

bulletin board.  

Budget Meeting 

On December 12th, we will have our 

annual congregational meeting to vote on 

the budget. You can find a copy of the 

proposed budget in the foyer next on the 

communion tables. Please pick one up 

today. If you have questions, talk to your 

elder.  

Christmas Eve Service 

Our Annual Christmas Eve service will 

be happening once again. This year, 

the service will begin at 6:00pm. We 

hope that you and your family will be 

able to come and enjoy the evening 

with us.  

  

December 26th Services 

On December 26th, we will be 

having one service at 9:30. There will 

be no Sunday School as part of that 

day. We hope you can celebrate the 

coming of Jesus with us on this 

morning after Christmas Day.  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdcP3Amw5W08fg90A41Ye7mHhiZkQbCexyns9XhsftsQ-bGZw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdcP3Amw5W08fg90A41Ye7mHhiZkQbCexyns9XhsftsQ-bGZw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdcP3Amw5W08fg90A41Ye7mHhiZkQbCexyns9XhsftsQ-bGZw/viewform


Submitted by Don and Judy Hampton 

Edwards—Taiwan—From Caitlyn:  Japan announced that they would open their borders for some 
starting November 8. When we submitted our documents the first time, it sounded like we didn’t have to 
specify our exact leave date (since that seemed a little difficult to predict), but when they sent the forms 
back, we discovered that this was not the case. Now, they did need our exact date of arrival, along with 
our flight information and seat number, etc. Which meant we needed to book flights…immediately! I 
chose December 10th as my departure date. It felt like a huge leap of faith to choose a date and buy 
plane tickets without this initial paperwork approved yet or visas in our hand, but our times and dates 
have always been in the Lord’s hands, and I trust him to get us there in His good time.   This week 
Caitlyn is attending International Conference On Missions in Richmond, Virginia. 
 

Sanchez—Mexico—It’s been a very long year-and-a-half of shut downs, social distancing, and 3 painful 
waves of Covid. We are now in Green on the stoplight. Preventive measures still need to be taken, but 
we are welcoming back so many things. Church is back open. We were a little disappointed in the 
numbers these past couple of weeks, but we know God is working in more ways than one. In August we 
were showered with blessings of financial gifts. We had not seen that kind of an Ending Balance in 
forever. But it was a case of “Now you see it, now you don’t.” We are so grateful, because not only did 
September fill up with Covid tests for Josh and numerous others in the church, the car tires went bad, 
along with the alternator and computer among other expenses. God is so good and knows our every 
need. November didn’t even have to begin to be a month of gratefulness. We thank you for your giving 
and your praying that accomplishes so much. 
 

CCCB—Work is continuing on the merger of St. Louis Christian College with CCCB.  St. Louis will officially 
close at the end of the semester.  A merger rather than just a closing has advantages for the students, 
alumni and donors of a college.  These include a continuation of a common goal, access to records, ease 
of degree completion, and protection of pricing and scholarships.  There are many similarities between 
the two schools:  both are ABHE accredited, maintain a family atmosphere, and have affordable tuition.  
The Christian churches support both schools as they remain biblically conservative and ministry focused.  
Both have a partnership with The Solomon Foundation. 
 

Ozark Christian College—When you hear of unreached people groups, you may think of far-off tribes 
around the globe.  But of 600,000 Deaf people in the U. S., less than 1% attend church.  They are an 
unreached people group.  Their first language is not English, but American Sign Language.  After a six-
year-old Deaf girl saw a Deaf boy signing his prayers on a Deaf ministry video, she signed, “Mommy, 
Jesus knows sign language!”  Alumna Vonda Hamilton along with her husband Steve, produce gospel 
videos for the Deaf.  Much is yet to be done, but because of their ministry, thousands now realize that 
“Jesus knows sign language.”  
 

Shiloh—Shiloh places a premium on matters like getting boys and girls and getting them into safe homes 
and helping them with school; nothing ranks above their being baptized into Jesus.  Shiloh wants 
children to enter into a loving relation ship with Jesus Christ.  The homeparents take them to Sunday 
School, church and youth group.  They share God’s love with them during devotion time throughout the 
school year, and the children memorize scripture and hear from God’s Word during church camp each 
summer.  None of this would happen without friends like you.  Thank you for your contributions to this 
work.  Tim Craig 
 

Show-Me—You’re a testimony to these kids that hope can be found!  You partner to restore hope to 
these battered young lives.  They further embrace hope as they understand that their Father in Heaven 
truly loves them.  He even has a plan and purpose for all the pain they’ve experienced.  As hope further 
establishes itself, opportunities become limitless!  Having found their hope, overcoming life’s challenges 
is not only possible, it’s worthwhile.  Thank you for helping so many young people find their lost hope!  
Chad Puckett 


